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Pork, Rum, Sugar, &rlIlailroad iMoticc. 3PUBLISHED
EVER Y FRIDAY MORNING.

From Waldie's Select Circulating Library;
'

SIR HALTER SCOTT,
? Life of Napolton.Tke Life oiNap5
leon producfd to the aulbcr, or rather tib
hU creditors, about ninety thclaisana
Ura an amount lor a sinsle wort

One pill in a solution of two table spoonfulls
of vattr, may be gi ven to an infant in tlie fuliow
ing doses a tea sjHxmfull every twonours till it
operates; fur a child from one to five years ofae half a pill and from five to ten. one pill.

THE PfKEMX BITTERS aresb called be-
cause they possess the power of restoring the ex-
piring, embers of healthy to a glowing vigor
thoughout the constitution, as the Phoenix is said
to be restored to life from the ashps of its owp
dissolutjon. The Plioenix Bitters cf are entirely
vegetable, composed of roots found only iii cer-
tain parts of the western country, which will in-
fallibly cure FEVERS AND AGUES oT all
kinds; will never fail to eradicate-entirel- all the
effects of Mecury infintely sooner tha the most
powerful prepartions of Sarsaparilla anil will
.immediately cure the determination of BLOOD

: .':
" ' '

TBROTS. .
'

Three .Dorxtois per xxxcm, in advance.
ADVfiltTISEJIENtS

Not exefAin a Square inserted at ONE DOLLAR
- the fir3tanl fWENT .CENTS for each subse-

quent insertion. -
:

4 'No Subscribers taken for less than one year,
' and all whd permit their subscription to run over
fi a year, without giving notice, are considered
' bound for the second year; and so on for all suc- -

r ceeding years. .
' -

No-pap- er discontinued until all arrearages are
paid, 'unless at iie option of the Editor.
tO-- OFFICE on the South side of Market Street, be- -'

4OW the Cuuit iIoiis. --

.

JIICITMOSD AND PETERSV URG

liAILROAD.
O.Tlctfof tlio Tliclrmonci & Petershurg )
; Hailraia Company, May 16th, 183ti- S. ;

cornpleti&o of this Railroad (fro'm
Petersburg to ManchPster, opposite to Rich-

mond,) makes the chain of Railroad? through the
tSfateof Virginia continuous, with the exception
of only nine miles; and adds important advan-
tages "to. .they Inland Route, for Northern and.
Southern travelling. '

Thct'e are tstabjished on it , two, DAILY
TRAINS, or.e. of Which is in connexion witn
4he North aivi Soufh Mail line, and a TRI
WEEKLY" TRAijN, connecting with the

Halifax, Wilming'.on ,& Charleston Railroad,
Btago & Srea.mbo4t line."' . .

Passengers who leave Charleston for. Wil-
mington, on Sunday or Tuesday evening, will,
if they arrive in Halifax by 5 o'clock on Tues-
day or Thursday evening, be brought to Rich-
mond by the tri-week- ly line, in time for the
Wednesday ou FridayAnprni tig's Cars for Wash-
ington, whereby they will reach Baltimore tlfe

ame evening, and can proceed to Philadelphia
the same, night, arid arrive in NewYo'rk before-dinne- r

on Thursday or Saturday : being Less than
four days ft om Charleston to New Yprk. The

--connexion is equally good and expeditious 'with
the extra line from Wilmington, and with all the
lines' from North to South..

is The route through Petersburg and. Richmond
"will be found also to be one of the best k routes
from 'lhe South to the Virginia Springs. The
Passengers can arrive atCharlottesville, having
only 44 miles g'age! travelling after reaching the
Railroads in. Virginia,' in 3 days from Charles-- "

ton.' and 2 days from Raleigh. '

T All possible arrangements are made cn this
Railroad for the comfortable and safe transport-
ation ' 12-- 2 10wof, passengers -

WILMINGTON $ RALEIGH
RAILROAD, AND

i precedented in the annals of Uter&tore

Abboltsfqrd Abbottsford ' was &orl
fjaoed for 10,000 .support Constab?'
in 1825, and is so left. The Ubxaralia
museuni, presented to him in iVWftby".
hi creditors in S30, were bequeathed 6
his eldest son, with a burden oT 5,000 j, d'e
signed-lo- r his younger children his lift
rary property, if more than lufhcieht fo
the debts, was to be nnnlied to tHo ex

tinction of this burden, and thereafter 6
K 'iVtv'iAnA' tni-- r smiina hie surviving

.
hm, . ...tuf xr wl.. WJillX

U1IIIU V. 1 lit kUt iiXJ 1 Ul TT (1 V Vl 1 V KllCll I

struoofed to nay his debts, and in fact
1 j I v Mi

tailed to endow his. family, though, lie left
ihem a rich legacy in his fame.

His Portraits Mr. Lockhart end
tnerates twenty-on- e portraits, besidel thiJ
two busts by Chant rev, and says, "the
on'.V Statue as yet done is that by Johri '

Grei nshields, in free-stone- ," l6w in the
possession of Mr. Cadell. This is art
erior, though Mr. Lockhart could scarce-
ly be aware of it- as indeed not more than
half a dozen persons on the; j pot neat
which another exists( TioniTfave seen it.'

Two. Years' Exertions --Between Ja-
nuary 182G, and January 1828, Sir Wal- -

ter's eiertions for his creditors produced
two liuhureu thjusand dollars.

'His notion of First Love- .- Writing toja iir,
;

ooruoni in 1320, Sir Walter says :
" Assure yourself that scarce, one person,
out ot uventy marries his first love, and
sca.rce one out of twenty of the remainder
has cause to rejoice nt having done so.
Vhat we love in ihose early days is ge-

nerally rather a fanciful creation of our'
own. than a reality. ' We build statues of
snow, anu weep when they melt.

" THE BRITISH Q UEEM" t

The followinij are the dimensionsol
the steam ship British Clueen, building in,
England 4o'r the British and American
Steam Navigation Company, by Messrs.
Curling, Young & Co. She is supposed
to be the longest ship in the world ; the
length exceeding by about 35 feet that of

-- any ship in the British Navy.
Feet. in.

Length extreme from Figure
I head. to Taflrail ; . . - f 273 4 6
Ditto on Upper Deck - 245. 0
Ditto of Keel - - 223 0
Breadth within paddle boxes 40 G
Ditto--, including ditto - 64 0
Depth - - .27 (J
Tonnage, No. 1862.
Power of Engine --

Diameter
500 Hots

of Cylinders 77 .1-- 2 In;
Lr-ngt- h of Stroke --

Diameter
7 FeeU

of Paddle Wheels 30
Etima'e'd weight of Engines, .

Uoilers and Water ' - 500 Ton's.
Ditto of Coals, for 20 days con- -

j sumption . . 600i
Ditto Car. o .- - - 500
Draught of water with above .

' ,:
! weight and Stores r - ' 1G Feet.

From the National Inte!tigencerr
Tonnagt of ihe United Slalei.-i- i the'

annual Treasury statement to Congress:'
ilhe registered tonnage for the year en diner
on ttye dUtn ot September, lciJ7, is stated
at 810,447
'i

i he enrolled and licensed ton
nage at 956.98b'

The the fishing vessel at i 29,7..r
The total tonnage of shjpping tniilt iri

ihe United Slate3 during the yearending
on the 30th of September; 1837was, vii.

Registered, 42,343
JLn rolled, 8D.C43

Tons, 122,986

Office of the AVilrnington & Raleigh
R. R.,Co. Jung ICth, lbDS. 5 ;

President &, Directors oT the Wilminj--jTHE (&. Raleigh ilailroad';. Company-- , giyej.
notice, that thrr will, on the 3'pth?day of July:
next,; advertise for sale by public auction, the;
3d day of September following, the Stock of all.
delinquent Stockholders ; in wliich advertisement';
they will be under the necessity of pblishingi
the namespf the delinquents, with the number ot;
shares, and amount of instalments now"' due!
thereon; and, for any deficiencies thereafter,;
judgment will 'be taken arthe enstiine Court. '

, '

127 Gw JAMES OWEN, President;

THE LQCOMOTIVE AXV THAIS j

Tcuvefthe depot at Wilmington,WILL duv, (except Sunday and Tuesday,);
niprisplvat,.. 1ialt iast eip-h- t o'clock. A. M. until;j - f i o l
further notice. . s

May lHth 138.' : 1 tf
Office of tin! Wiluiiirgtoii Rul .Mgh R. 11. Co.

Wilininirtuii, 6th .June, ISod.

pnr5-uirri.e-e f a Resolution of the Stock-
holders, passed at their late meeting, the Pre-

sident 6c Directors do hereby give notice, that an
Instalment ol'FI VE dollars per share on the stock;
of this Company, .is; hereby require d to be paid;
on the 1st day of July next, in lieu of the 1st of
November, as heretofore ordered.

V2o tt JAMES'OWEN, President

lilCKOR V SPRIISG,
ITUATED-1- 8 miles southwest of Pitts-- ;

sorough, in'Gh'athairi County, N. C. so well
known for its medical ' virtues, is now in good!
repair; and the proprietor is "ready for the
reception of Visitors. He takes pleasure in
returningvthanks to those who have favored him1
wilh their patronage, and will say that he still;
solicits a portion ot public tavor. tie will use
every exertion in his power to make the situa-
tion of those who may call on him comfortable ;

and his table, will be furnished with the best ihei
country affords. He has' made' arrangements;
since the last season, for the accommodation of
visitors'. Warm and cold baths always ready.' j

"TERMS FOR DO.ARD. ,
f

Twenty dollars per month; one dollar per I

day; children and servants half jnioe. j

Bathing,, Washing, &c". separate charges
The subscriber dcenis it.. unnecessary ..to' say-more-

but will add the following certificates.
Professor Olmstead in his certificate says :

'? The spring contains : 1st, a small portion of
Iron: d, sulphate of Lime : 3d, sulphate of Mag-- i
nesia, in a large proportion., It does not contain!
any sulphur or muriatic salts, nor alkaline car-- l
bonates. The spring when concentrated by dry
weather may possibly exhibit appearances of
sulphurate hydrogen, but does not when flush.'"5 1

" Living within eight miles of Hickory Spfing,!
and. its curative properties believed to be emca-- l
cious in many complaints, 1 was irkluced to send
a negro man to it, who had to me the appearance
of being far advanced in consumption, evinced by
pain in the breast, cough, a-n- profuse and offen-

sive expectoration. He had' used the watci but
a short time, before he was enabled to Return
to his daily labour. And an - aggravation of
symptoms has been successtully removed since,
by a. second visit to the waters of the said Hick-
ory Spring.' I furtheimore certify, that I have no
idea that he would otherwise have recovered. ,

Signed, JOS. JNO. ALSTON. ,

Farmer's V&w, Chatham Co iIZtA April, IbZS.
n MR. WM. B0WEN. .,

SIR . .

I received yours of the 8lh inst. requesting me
to send you a certificate of the benefitmy family
had received.from your Spring, whiclv affords me
much "pleasure to 6iate to the public what 1 Know
about.it. '

;

I attended Hickory Spring, now the property
of Mr. Wm. Eowen, in Chsthanf county, N. C
in the tlw year 1817, with one of my children,;
about tint e years old, then labouring' under a;

bowel conipiaint, which had been following, her
tor five or six wee.es. She was regularly attended:
by a regular bred physician, who pronounced her;

case incur'ab!e.: In less than twelve hours ftUit tj'

arriving at the Spring, she began to mend, and
iiy riclit ri.iarc .v n in niM ft-- r .t ' ho.ii 1 if. Mv Wlic
attended at .the same tune, labouring unucr a;

chronic aitecJicn of the. liver. fche was nmcit
beiitfitted by drink iig,ihe water, has frcquetnly:
visited the. Spiiiw smce, and has always been
much benefit'ed nas never-stai- longer than
eight days at a time. ' ' '

.' Respecll'uiiy, yours, &c. - j.

THOMAS PARISH."
P. S. Those persons visiting th Spring, and

wishing extra service's, would do well to bring
servants with them. f

The subscriber takps this opportunity ofsaying
TJIE HICKORY SPRING,

and Premise allachet! ihereto, are
. I OR SAUE. '

- WM. BO WEN.
June 9th. 1838. 12G 3w
fjThe Recorder, of this city, Spectator,

Newbern, Advertiser, Wilmington, Observer
Fayetteville, N. C. Gaz-ette- , CiieraWj S C. will
insert the above three time?, and forward, (heir
accounts, And a paper containing the advertise-
ment, to the Postmaster, at Emerson's Tanyard,
'where thev will be attended to. W. B. t

rpilE subscriber informs the public and
her. friend, that her Establishment at Shocco

Springs was opened for tl.c reception and accom-
modation of visitors, on the first day of June
instant. She deemsjt almost unnecessary to say
any thing us regards the healthful ness of the
waters of the Springs, as they have been so fre-
quently the means of restoring to health many of
the most valuable members of society, and their
mcdical properties have been so frequentiy tested
by gentlemen and physicians of fiist ra'e talents
iu theountry. '

l

The Raleigh & Gaston Railroad runs within
ten miles of the Springs, ; and the cars will pass
daily by the fourth" of July next, and, for the ae
commodation of visitors, the subscriber will regti-lai- y

run a hack from the Depot satTyitty3 to
the Springs. ; i

.
-. : ANN JOHNSON, j

Warren Co. N. C. June 3d, 1838.. ,125 bw
rVP S. Thrrp. will be a BALL and PARTY

at the Springs, on the 6th and 7th of Jiily, com-

memorative of the passage of the Train on the
first fifty miles of the Raleigh & Gaston Railroad.

XS" The Star, Tarborough Press, Edenton
Gazette, Elizabeth City Phoenix, Washington
Whig, Newbern Spectator, t ayelievuie mo-serv- cr.

Norfolk Hejald, Petersburg Intelligencer,
anauharleston Courier, win earn insert ioe ionr- -

going six limes, weekiyt ad forward incur uuis
as abo e. . ; A . J .

One Centlic; ward.

BARRELS Mes?
I. i. .

Porkv. . ''40 Hogs Joies,
N . E. Ruin.

P Hdds. Porto Rico Suar,
fi "j CubaMuscovado do. I

50 Bags Green Cuba Coffee,
lfJu Casks fresh Thomaston Linw, I

80p: feet White Pine Boards. f
50tl) Gunny! Bags, f

Prune Principe Segars, i

Curacoa do. f -

fO Cases Boots and Kio Brwflni.i
dozen Buckert, f

. 1) Boxes Soap, No. 12, & 3, im lare
' and small boxes, j ,

0 Kegs Nails, assorted sizes, j v

) V
.
Wrought Spikes, do. 1

:

5 Puncheons Refined Oil, j

Molasses, Sugar in Barrels, FlpurUice,
Wine, Vinegar, Bacon, &c!

j: FOR SALK BY I

BARRY & ERYAtNT.
Juno 1?3$.. . lw tf

j G OOpS A T A UC TION i
LL be sold on Monday the 9th of July,

f hi the siore or iViesrs. llUWibi
ALLEN, their entire

S'fOClt OF GOODS,
consisting of Calicoes, Domestics, Merinos, Cir-cassi"an- 4,

Shallys., Ginghams,-- Cambrics, Musl-
ins,- Llces, Edgings, Ribbons, Hosiery, fcc. &c.

. ,

'
t; ALSO,

' '

Hats, jSh'oes, Cloaks, Coarils Woollens, Fur
Collars and Tipplets, Crockery, Glass. aniStone--
w are., x'4 a ru w-- l e b i t u o u 1 1 e ! y , &.C. ot.
All

1
1 K .TERMS.

u sunsmaer easii. j

" I over S J!, aiiJ notoverrslOO, 3 nionths.
" ' jl " S'l&), " 5t200.6 j "
"-'-

I S-- W,
i ; J j "

Notc payable at the Bank, with apjproved
eudojseiis.; ; f

,WM. O. JEFFREYS, Auctioneer.
Junei'ikli, 1H38.

.
pJt 2w.

NOTICE. , f '

icki un at sea. near Little RSver, a
cSlyA MAN'S CHEST, containing Clothes,

a CuadiBant, Money, &c. A seaman's protection
was in the chest, belonging to Gideon H W est.
The owliier can have the same, by applying to

' ;f : jl SAMUEL D Vis,
'ji -

!; At Smithvillc, X
June S8th, 183a 12$ 2 w

Saponaceous Compoirntl,
FOR SHAVING.

subscriber offers this SO A P.' in'np.rfoct
S-- conSdence, as being equal, if not superior, to

any shading Soap ever offered to the public.-Th-

smallest quantity on the brush, with warm
or cold yatcr, forms on the face, a rich, perma-
nent, an; emollierit lather, entirety fre'fim any
thing suniulaht, and cleaving" the-fac- si)ft

It is neatly done up in white Covered
jars, answering all he purposes of a sjhavinr
box. - ! j i; I

&0XAHT HAI7D01
FOi BCAtJIIFYtNG THIS COMPLEXION:

"ThereSs"no enemy to personal beauty more
annoying than Pimples, Freckles, and thSe vari-
ous othejr affections of the skin,' which jso fre-
quently fattend upon eaily life. To ifind a
remedy ffjr them', has been a matter of considerable
trouble, Hht has been happily accomplished by the
prpductii of this Kalydor, which will Without
fail, remaye the most obstinate Pimples, Freckles,
Tan; Sunburn, and other temporary euGaneous
affectionl, and give that desideratum t6 those
who, wirii Lord Chesterfield, think a good

a letter, of recommendation on all
.occasions! '

i
.

AJ1$IIAUJC'S FRECKLE M'ASIL
This i a certain remedy not only for Freckles,

but for Ifn, Morjphew, '.Sunburn, Pimples, Red-- i

nessof t a face,, and other temj erary eutjjaneuus
affoctidnst even for Tetter, it liiis been fofund an
excellemljrure; TJie sale of this articla hKs con-

stantly ifjcrcasedi-aii- d will continue to increase
us its nilnits are inade know n. Numrwus in

i: stances op its greajl ehicacy have eonie unper tke
j propnctpM s notices and he has. no hesimxion in

recomnieijding it to the public as an excellent
i ' If t

article.
L. W GLENN'S '

f ,

AROMATIC ROSE TOOTHPASTE. .

This pljeparaiioh is limd'i from the semc re-

ceipt as tjje celebrated il OfViatc pour its Jent,"
44 Cherry SPaste,' inrticles in great reputein Eu-
rope, fr fivingLaj pearly whiteness to the teeth,
stopping jjihe progress of decay, hardening the
gums, yiii1 sweetening the breath so innocent is
it, that it ibay be used without the least cunioii.

: I L. tW. GLENN'S 1

j INDIAN HAIR DYE, I

j For, toljiring Red, Light, or Grey ha i it i beau-
tiful Brovyjn or jetj Black, in eight or terihours,
without s a'ining the skin, or injuring the jtexture
of the, haj r in ihe lleast. This impcttan 4 disco-
very is oa exceeding value to those who have
become ;dfematurtily grey, or those "wishing to
change lh$ color ojf their nair. The Indialn Dye
is warranted, in one application, and witSi very
little trouble, to color the hair a perinanent
Brown, ojjtt Black, as may be desired, j

ffGcritlemensu 7hiskers died witht equal
facility.' I I; .

i L. W. GLENN'S
INDIAN HAIR OIL,

This eliant article has the peculiar quality
of gradually changing the color of die hatr, from
Red or Light, to a. Brown or Black, and prevent
the hair fbrn tunii rig grey. It also give's a fbie
gloss to lid hair, softens and improves thje gene-ra- t

apj earpmce, kcs it from! corning out, and
les'ores itVwiitii tost. Being very pleasantly
perfumed, fit will be found admirable for dressing
the.hair ihijgeneral, for which puipose.ili exten.
sive'.y UseU.. ."'; i: .'

PERSIAN SCElfT BAOi
For laying iu jirawers,: warehouses, ,)trunks,

&cp cominVmicatinig to everything around them
a delifrhtfifl nerfuiiif!. and effectually presenting
the ravaj-(- ! ih... W ...mnih This cc'mbi'naikn- of.0i j
odoriferous; flowers is neatly done op in satin
bas of virions colors, and forms an acceptable
present to a female friend. I

tj? i he above article are tor saie n.. r,
PURNEljL, areiit for the'sole proprielorjL. W.
GLENN. H ' : ; t

Wilniinlfon; June i:2J, 183. 13?

.
-- ii .t NOTICE' I

'

rTpHE Subscriber begs leave to inform the
Ji. public! that he has sold his entire stock of

Dry Goods and Groceries to Mr. Dvid D.
Allen ; and having changed his line f business,
la'tes this method f calling on all persotis who
ri indebted to him by note or account, p come

forward anil make settlements,! s that hejmay be
enabled theitby to meet the demands of bis cre
ditors. Otherwise ihey need not be surriristd to
find their note 3 and accounts in the hands of an
otfictr for collection i I

1 SAMUEL R. JOHNSTON.
Wilmington June Sid, 1838. K 127 tf

fOR ALZ,

j YEdE'VAULE

LIFE CHILLS
phenix!bitters.

fllHESE medicines have Jong been known
JL and appreciated, for Uier eilruordinary and

immediate powers of restoring! jjerfeet htahh, to
persons suffering under nearly every kind of
disease to whicli the human ir;ame is liable.

In many hundreds of certificated instances,
they have ev.en rescued sufferers from the very
verge of an untimely grave, after all the decep-
tive nostrums of the day; hud utterly failed; and
to many; thousands they have permanently se-

cured that uniform enjoyment of health, without .which life itself is but a partial blessing. ..So
great, indeed, has their emcacyf invariably and
n.Uijibiy proved, that It has appeared scarcely
less than miraculous to those w ho were unac-quauil- ed

with the beautifully philosophical jam
cities upon which they are touipounded, and
upon which they consequently! act; It was u
their manifest and sensible actibn in purifying
tfie springs and channels of life, and enduing
them with renewed tone and vigor, that they
were indebted for their f name, which was be-

stowed upon them at the pontaneous request of
1 .severaindividuais wbdse lives they had obvi-ouslysavc- d.

? . jl
The proprietor rejoices in; Jthe epportunity

afforded by the5 universal diffusion of the daily
press, for placing 'his VEGETABLE PlLLs
within the knowledge and reach of every indi-
vidual in the community. Unlike the host of
pernicious quackeries, which boast of vegetable
ingredients, the Life Pills are purely and solely
veuKTAbll, and contain neither Mercury. Anti

mony, Arsenic!, njr any1 other jjjriiineral, in any
torni whatever.; 1 hey are entirely composed of
extructstfrom rare and powernjlpiants, the virtues J

oi wnicn, tiiough long known; to several Indian
tribes, and recently to ;some eminent pharma-
ceutical ch( mists, are altogether unknown to the
ignorant pretenders to medical iscience ; and were
never before, administered in ijso happily effica-
cious a combiuation. f

The .first operation is to loosen trom the coats
of the stomach and bowels, the various impuii-tie- s

and crudities constantly settling around
them ; and to remove the hardened faices which
collect ill the convolutions of the small intestines.
winer meuicines only partiallyjCleanse these, and
leave such collected masses behind; as to produce
costiveness, with all its train of evils, or sudden
diarrhoea, with; its imminent dangers. This fact
is well known to all regular anjatomists, who ex-
amine the human bowels afterjdealh ; and hence
the nreiudice of these well informed men araiust
l.he quack medicines of the age! The second effect
of the VEGETABLE PILLS; is to cleanse the
kidneys and the bladder, and By this means, the
liver and the lungsthe healthful action of which
entirely dependsnipon the regularity of the uri-
nary, organs, The blood, which takes its red
color from the agency of the liver and the ungs
before it passes into tiie heart, being thus purified
by them, and nourished' by food coming from a
cldan stomach, courses freely through the vein's
renews every part of the system, and triumph-
antly mounts the banner; of health in the bloom-
ing cheek. . j ' .U

The following are among the disttssinlg ta-riet- y

of human diseases, to the which the Vege-
table Life Pills are well knowh rr,ht intallit le :

DYSPEPSIA, by thoroughly cleansing the
first and second stornachs and"creating a flow of
pure healthy bile, instead of the stale and acrid
kind: Flatulency, Palpitation of the heart,
Loss ofAppetite, Heartburn and Headache, Rest-
lessness, Ill-temp- er, Anxiety, Languor, and Ale-lanclw-

will vanish as a.natirral consequence of
its cure. Goslipejiess, by cleansing the whole

length of lllie intestines with: jaj solvent process,'
and without violence ; al!l v iolent purges leave
the bevels costive within twof (lays. Diarrhoea
and Cholera, by removing the Sharp acrid iluids
by whic!ipthesd coniplaiiils are! occasioned, and
by promoting the lubricatiive sec-etio- of the nm-- !
cous membrane Fever scf all kinds,by restoring
the blood to a irvguiar circulation, through the
process of perspiration in some.cases, and through
a so'luiiti'n of ipteMin.il' obstructions.- in others.
The Life Pills have beep known!to cure Rheuma-
tism permanently in three weeks, and the Gout
in half that time, by'remoying Jocai inflammation
fiom the jnuscles and . ligamcts of the joints.
Dropsies of all'.kinds, by freeing and strength-etiing:th- e

kidneys ana bl.dder,tt&ey operate most
sdelihtfuily on these important organs, and hence
hav ' ever been: found a certain! remedy for thr
worst cases of j Grave!. ; Also. Wvrin-s- , by dis-
lodging from the turningsof the bowels the slimy
matter to 'which, these creatures adhere, Asthma
an I Consumpliou,by relieving the air vessels of
the lungs from tht mucus, which even slight colds
will occasion, which if not removed becomes Har-
dened and pi cxliices those dreadful diseases Scuts
vlfr Ulcers and inveterate Svrcs, by the perfect
purity which these Life Pills give to the blood,
and all the humors, ; Scorbutic Eruptions and bad
Complexions, 'jy their alterative effects upon the
fluids thai feed the skin, the morbid state of which
occasions all Eruptive ,cv7nplainl$, Snlloic
Cloudy, and other disagreeable Complexions
The use of these Pills for a short time willeffect
an entire cure Of Salt Rhettvt, Erysipelas, and a
striking improvement in the Clearness of the
skin. Common Colds and Influenza will always
be cured by one dose, or by two, even in the worst
CjBses. Piles as a remedy for this most di
tressihg and obstinate maladyjj the Vegetable
Life Piils deservaa distinct and emphalie recom-
mendation. It is well khown to hundreds in this
fityj'thai the proprietoref these; invaluable Piils
ivas'himself atllictcd with this complaint for up-
wards of thirjy flee years, and" that he tried in
vaiivevery remedy prescribed Within the whole
compass of the Materia Medica,! He however, at
length tried the medicine which he now offers to
the public, and he was cured in a very short lime,
after his recovery had been pronounced not only
improbable, but absolutely impossible by any
human means. t

DIRECTIONS FOR US Ei-pT-
he Proprietor

of the Vegetable lifk pills dojes not foilow the
base and mercenary practice of ihe quacks of the
dv. in advising persons to take! his pills in large
quantities. No good medicine can possibly be so
required. These fins are 10 pe lanen ui u-- u

lime every night, for. a week birjfortnght, accord- -

mg to the obstinacy oi tne aiseasr. usuui
d.rscis from two to five, according to the consti- -

nu'ir.n. ... nil.f. .... ,rei son. Veryy delicaJe .persons itiouio
be in with but two, and increase as me naiure oi
the case may require, i nose mere tuuum, ui ui
very cctie habit, may begin witn uirer, ano in-

crease to four, or even 'file pills, and they will
effect a surfiiintly rapid change to guide the
naiioit in their further use. 1 hese fills some
times occasion sickoes and vomiting, though

crv seldom, unless the stomach is very touJ
be considered a favorableThis,' however may

:!-- i i a t
symptcm, as tne patient wm una mmsen ai once
.fltexed. and ov perseverance ;wui soon recover
Tbey asually cpciate within 10 or 12 hours, and
n.--r. r Mve dSio. unless the bowels are very mucn
encumbered. They may be taken by the most

iw-at- females under any circumstances. is,
however, reconmended that those in later periods

should .take but one at a time, and
hurcontinuetokceptheboweU open; and even

twomnj btakcn,where thepauemis vuj

PETERSBURG RAILROAD.
fpUAVELLERS ate informed that an

Engine connecting from the North and South,
4 with the WitwiingloH Railroad Covipavy's Line

f Stages leaves Blakely e very Sunday, Monday,
Wednesday, and Friday, and always arrives in

time at Petersburg to connect wilh the daily lines
nf Railroads and Steamboats pacing through
RickniQnd, Washington, li all imore, tpc. tins
line leaVes Petersburg Yor the South on Tuesdays,

lO THE HEAD; fail innever the sickness i
.' I I - . r . ' ... . .. j ,

o.BCTtc, in yvwng femaies ; anu win be tUmcl a.
and u;akn-ess'o- f the flrmst. impaired consiitut ion's
As a remedy for Chloric and latin nirrniD- -

Rheumtttsm, the efhcacv of thcPha.uix Bute.s
will be demonstrated by'thause ofa single bottle.
The usual dose of these Bitters is half a wnrc
glass tull in water or wine, and this qunantitymay be taken two or three limes a day, about
half sn hour before meals, or a less .pniitnv may
be taken at all times. Ttbjose wlm at e atll.rtsd
with indigestion after meals, these Bitters wijl-prov-

invaluable, as they greatly increase ihe
uyuuu ui me iineipai viscera, neip tnein to per
iorm ineir ictions, and enable the sionii.ch to '!

discharge into thelowels, whatever is offwiisire; j

Thus indigestion is:easily and spe7uilv renrovcii
ajpetite restored, and the mouths of the r5sWbent
vessels being- cleansed, nutrition is faeUhuied.
and strength of bocty and energy of mind are the !

happy results. For further particulars of Mf )F- - i

FAT'S LIFE PILLS and PHCE.NIX BIT-
TERS, apply at Mr. Moffatt's office, Xo. a7,
Broadway, New York, whertj the I'ills can be
obtained for 25 cents, 50 cents, or 1 per box ;

and the bittkks for l or 2 per LoUle. j"- - iS
certificates of the womJcrlul ciacacy of

both, may be there inspe'cteJ. j
In some obstinate ajid complidUcd casci of

chronic and inflammatory Rhjtumatisni. l.ivcr
Complaint, Fever and Ague, Dyspepsiav, l'ulsy
Piles, injuries fro it. the use of nit.rcu.ry, qu i ai i,and other diseases o long slaiding, u nmy be
necessary to take both the Lif Phs and Phui-ni- x

Bitters, in the doses before recommended.
i. B. The Pills and. the Bitters will" 2et all

mercury out of the system infinitely faster thaii
the bei preparations of Sarsapiarilia, and are'u-ccrta-ni

Remedy for the rushing of blood tothe
head, or all violent headaches; tic do'uleurtux,
4'C. All persons who are prodisposed to apo-
plexy, palsy, tpc. should never be without the Life
Piiis or tne Bitters , for one dpse in time will
save life. They equalize the circulation of the
blood, draw all pressure from ihe. head, restore
perspiration, and thrfv off every impurity, .by
the pores of the skin. ,

jFor further particulars of the above medi-
cine, sea Moffat's Good Samaritan, a copy of
which accompanies the medicine. A copy can
also be had on application at the ftfSce cf

vv: WARE,'
'

Agent for the same.
Wilmington, Jure 20th, lK5d. 1'28 1'Y

BOOK BINDI
. " "'"I..IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

THE subcriber,'having visited Fayetteville
some orders in his line, respect-

fully informs its citizens, that he has come pre-
pared to attend to any work which may be offered
him. ; The length of His stay will depend alto-
gether upon the amount of patronagerextended.

JJlljTJIWO of every description from or-

namental toilain, done with neatness, cheap-
ness, and despatch.. Blank Books, of all kinds,
ruled to order. Libraries .cleaned and repaired
on moderate terms.

All oHers left at Mr. Hales Ecokstore will
meet with prompt attention.

J. H. DE CARTFRET. --

June 1 3th, 1P3S.: 3w
fj Send account to Fayetteville Observer: '

' '

CORKT.I
fi BUSHELS expr-ote- d early in
Ji. ZattyfOr July can be delivtred at any
plantation below Wilmington, or not exceeding
five miles above it.

FOltSAtR BY
123 2w A. LAZARUS, & SON.

Jflarbfe Jfloiiumcnts,
AND TOIVrBSTOriES OF EVERY

DEbIllPTlON,
Manufactured at Norwalk, Connecticut, by

; C. T. DUNCOMB. -

prvtTHCW LWTON', W'ilyaington,
CALEHB I'.ELU Afenlt.
WM. O'CALN, f,, )

Jr3 ORDERS are. solicited and re-

ceived at the Cabinet Wareroom of Mr. Lav'cn,
where spkcimen may be seen, and all ncessary
information given. 4

Wilmington, June 21st, 1633. 127 3m

SCRAPS. :
heath from Outward AppHcalvm of

Corrosive. Sublimate A remarkable case
of death from the outward application of
corrosive sublimate, is reported to 'have
occurred recently at Jessamirie county,
Kentucky, A young man, a residerij of
that, courlty,. named John Bate, was
afflicted with tetter or ringworm on the
chin and was advised to apply thereto
the powerful agent above mentioned. He
did so, and shortly after the application;
was seized with vomiting, and other
alarming symptoms. Medical aid- - was
called in, but without avail. The young
man continued to grow worv, and died
within a few days. It should be added,
that but a single, application of the sub
limate to the diseased part wad mane.--:

lialtimore falriou
Amonji the steamboat disasters which

have occurred within the last few "months,
are the Ben Sherrod. 100 lives lost. The
Monmouth, 400. The Home, 100. The
Moselle, 120. ' The Ben Franklin, 100.

The Oronoko, 13a The Washington,
30. and the Pulaski, 100.

Jfw lorit uazette.

From a document lately communicated
to Congress, il appears that the number
of pensioners on . the rolls of the several
pension agencies cf the United State?, is
41,458. ; flb--

The Grand Sultan has apprporiaUd
300,000 franc for the purchase of inge-
nious works of mechanism in England.
He will no, doubt be gulled most un-

mercifully. ;

; Thursdays, and Saturdays, in time to conWect
with the Wilmington Railroad Company's Line
of Stage".

Travellers may rely uponffiridingon this Line
, oareful and experienced Engineers', f.tti ulive

Captains of Train, and com foil able Coaches.
Peterslmrg, December 15th, 1837. 101 tf

.
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,The t Hall of Repreentativts. an or
d?r wag ma do yesterday, irfthe House of
Reprt&fc-tiives-, b a large majority of
votes, for changing the interioi arrange-me- nt

of the Hall, so as to restore the ar-
rangement which existed previous to the . .

22d Congress, reversing the seats of Merr
bers, ond placing the Speaker's Chafe
where it formerly stood, directly bppoaltW
to i:s present position. lb.

Accounts from Virginia, Marfand.'
and concur in stafing that

Oflice of the Forstmouth it Ito;irn.K R. R. Co. )
Fiftisniouth. a. May JMn,

Great Central Hoiitc
BI'TWEKX THi:

NQRTiS; AD SOUTH, y

Via the Portsmouth and Roanoke Rail-- '
road, and the, Chesapeake Hay ,

Sleam!nals, '

flMIUOUGH from Halifax, N. C. to
Nevv York, in FOR VY ONE HOURS,

teing THREE HOURS IN ADVANCE OF
ANY OTHER LINE, and this miihont a mo-

ment's night travelling en railroad soiilh of
Philadelphia, and WITHOUT THE LOSS
OF SLEEP Thus : v

From Halifax to Portsmouth, 6 hours.
it Portsmouth to lialtimore 4 14
ii .Baltimore to Phil i!elpiiia, 8
it Philadelphia to New York; 8 ii

36
Stoppages, .

41
i XT Leavps Ilalifax eycry Sunday, Wetlnes-- '

. day and Friday, Baltimore every ' Monday,
! Wednesday and Friday, and Washington City

ery Wednesday. Fare fioiu Halifax to Philu-- !

delphia, jnc'oding every expense, (meals, portcv-- !
age, &c.')S18. ' 'i '

. . .

-- i , To be published until forbid in thci Augusta
4- Chronicle Savannah Georgian, Charleston
1 Courier, Nuvfofk Herald,' Baltiinore Patriot St

American, National Intelligence r, U. S. Gazette,
' Pennsylvanianj and New York-Star- , and ac- -

counts sent to the Office of the Portsmouth &
j'y Roanoke Railroad Company. - 125 tf

' NOTICE TO MERCHANTS.
ALL Slerchndise, &c. intended to beon the Railroad, must be sent be-
tween sunrise .and eight" o'clock A. -- M. Any
thing sent after that time cannot be taken orr thatdy. Nothing will-b- e received, unles . h is putup in the most substantial man-er- . Every thine
must lyive the owner's name marked distinctly
on it, and a bill accompanying it, specifying the
weight stating who it is from, who it is tor? and
where it is to be left. ; '

Tha merchants will be held responsible in
every case, for the freight on every thing sent by
them. Merchants haying consignments of pro-
duce, and other articles from the
take them away the day that they arrivei as the
company w.m no oe responsinie lor any thin
suffered to remain at the Depot all nisht. .

, Articles will ie deliverd at, and taken from
" the', following points on the road. viz.a Rocky

Point Depot, . Water Station, near Burgaw
Swamp, and the Depot, near South Washington.

. Azcnivi Transportationj
Iy 12th, 1833. m tf

the wiieat harvest, now about to be .ffa
thered, in these three great grain growio
State?, will be the most abundant that has v

been produced for many yers, and that
the grain is of excellen quality. Ik."

West Point, Col. Thayer, formerly
at the bead of this noblest of our insfitu-tion- s,

and under whoe charge itirojf to
"

sq high a character, is:again ordered to
resume the command there, at ihe pen- -
nig oi i ue nexiierrn. . k

-

' " Y.'Gazetta

From, Canloji.-Adi- crt ffo tr, Canton
have been refceived in England, which
contradict entirely the report via SL
Helena and Salem, cf the arrest of the5
four principal Hong Merchants. It terms'
the truth is, that the controversy had been
adjusted. fcy the Government ha vinff jbend"
useii wo wc3K ror ioe Ftnuggierf, ancH

ron lvwg ypiue comToveray. ,

MAN away from the subscriber, on the 13th
an' indented Apprentice to the tanning

nd curryins business, nameJ WILLIAM
BARR. , He is aboot 14 or 15 yeari of age,
light complexion!, and of thin visage:, All
persons are cautioned aairst harboring or trad-n- g

with said boy Wlll u dcaU wilh ac.cording to law. . ,

JOHN T. UEWETT.
'. Wilmington, June 20th, 1833 ; 17 Iv V

'
i
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